Working with parents

Postnatal depression: a glimpse of the shadow side
Cynthia Masters-Waage draws on her experience as an antenatal teacher, doula and psychotherapist
to consider how best to support mothers suffering distress after the birth.
The transition to life as a mother is
profound and may bring a woman face to
face with difficult feelings she normally
hides from herself. She glimpses what Jung
called the shadow side.1 This sometimes
manifests itself as postnatal depression
(PND).
A mother with PND may not seek support,
because she fears it is a sign of weakness
or failure. She may be overwhelmed with
shame and the fear of disconnection,2 and
be worried about her ability to be a good
mother when she feels so awful. PND may
affect the whole family, leading to family
tension, depression in partners or poor
cognitive development in children.3

‘One woman may want to
delve into her feelings;
another will not. Ideally she
gets to choose.’

What does PND look like?
I often hear women say, ‘I didn’t know
it felt like this!’ From my experience,
PND emotions are varied. They may
be expressed in different behaviours,
including: crying, obsessive activity,
cleaning, worrying, shouting, lying about
feelings to ‘fool the health professionals’,
avoiding sex, doing nothing, disliking
physical contact, phoning her mother,
avoiding her mother, drinking, going out
a lot, staying in, acting unwell, eating
disorders, panic attacks, suicidal thoughts.

The psychotherapist’s approach
As a psychotherapist I hold a simple belief:
it is society’s job to make it clear that
feeling ok should be accessible to all! When
a client has PND I focus on:
• Holding and containment – offering
a safe space for as long as it takes the
client to feel well (this could range from
a few sessions to many years). We don’t
initially focus on the enormity of the
mother’s bad feelings. First, we build our
relationship.
• Bearing witness to the shadow side
as she explores difficult feelings and
aspects of herself.
• Growing her self-compassion, by
helping her learn to empathise with her
own situation.

How practitioners can help
NCT practitioners work with many subjects
others find uncomfortable. You are well
placed to help a mother seek support and
information if something is not right, as
with any health issue.
It can help to:
• Familiarise yourself with postnatal
mental health. You can then use your
facilitation skills to explore the topic and

give people information so that they
can find the support they think they will
feel comfortable with.4 Consider using
videos (see video resources box below).
• Remember, each case is unique to that
mother. I try to remember she is worried
about exposing her shadow side. She
is trying to avoid feeling embarrassed,
overwhelmed and scared. One woman
may want to delve into her feelings.
Another will want to close the window
into the shadow side quickly. Ideally
she gets to choose. While making that
decision, it helps if she feels supported.5
• Signpost to local services and know
what other options exist. These may
include: self-help books and websites;
complementary therapies such as
yoga; counselling, including cognitive
behavioural therapy, mindfulness and
group or family work. A local therapist
would probably be happy to come and
talk to a practitioners’ group.
• Think about language. Saying, ‘Feeling a
bit weepy is normal,’ may be less helpful
than asking, ‘What do you know about
the range of feelings after birth and
how will you find out how to cope with
them?’ This enables clients to explore

good mental health rather than isolating
bad mental health, which can add to
stigmatisation.
• Encourage physical activity, for example
walking or swimming. Exercising with
someone with whom you feel safe can
help avoid feelings of isolation.
• Reflect on your own experiences. Be
honest with yourself about your feelings
around shame and seeking support.
This will help you act more authentically
and combat shame in others.2,6
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Understanding PND: video resources
• How do I know if I have postnatal depression? (NHS Choices): www.bit.ly/
PNDmotherstalk
• I had a Black Dog, his name was depression (WHO): www.bit.ly/Depressionblackdog
• Living with a Black Dog (WHO): www.bit.ly/WHOblackdog
• NCT video on PND: www.bit.ly/NCTvideo
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